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According to a letter by Honduran President Jose Azcona forwarded to Uruguayan counterpart,
Julio Maria Sanguinetti, Honduras will maintain its "special security relations" with the United
States as long as it considers Nicaragua a threat. The letter was released to the press Jan. 22, and
published in the pro-government Uruguayan daily newspaper LA MANANA (Montevideo). The
letter was reportedly delivered to Uruguayan Foreign Minister Enrique Iglesias, and contained 25
points in which Azcona outlines his government's position toward the peace negotiations promoted
by Contadora and its Support Group. Azcona stated that East-West confrontation is exacerbating
the regional conflict. He said the role of such conflict must be recognized, while all efforts necessary
toward extricating Central America from the East-West dynamic must be made. The Honduran
president claimed his government is not employing its armed forces in attacks against Nicaragua,
nor will it allow another state to launch an armed invasion of Nicaragua from Honduran territory.
Next, he said Honduras will not devote its resources to protecting neighboring countries' security,
nor will it encourage harassment of the Nicaraguan government from Honduran territory. The
latter was an obvious reference to contra forces based in Honduras. Azcona Hoyo proposed the
establishment of special commissions charged with 1) verification of political commitments,
2) international security or overseeing border areas and verifying adherence to commitments
concerning military activities and armaments levels, and 3) monitoring and coordinating socioeconomic development. The Honduran president said that in the event Contadora develops a new
peace treaty draft, prior approval by all parties concerned would be a more successful route to
eventual signing and implementation of a regional peace treaty. (Basic data from PRENSA LATINA,
01/22/87)
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